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Financial Statement 
(For the year ended 31st Decemb.er, 1940.) 

Balance from 1939 ... 
Subscriptions ... 
Sale of Publications ... 

Deficit carried to 1941 . 

INCOME. 

EXPENDITURE. 

Baptist Quarterly, four issues . '" 
Stationery, postages, insurance, etc. 
Friends Historical Society: Subscription 

Life Subscriptions· 
General Reserve 

RESERVE FUND. 

i 

.£ s. d. 
687 

103 18. 4 
4 34 

114 10 3 
531 

-
£119 13 4 

112 9 4 
6 14 0 

10 0 

£119 13 4 

. 60 10 0 
50 0 0 

£110 10 0 

A. H. CALDER, Tr.easurer. 

JEWISH PROSELYTE BAPTISM. 
This issue contains a review by Dr. Williamsonof Dr. 

Rowley's The Chinese Sages and the Golden Rule:.· Dr. Rowley 
has also. just published an article on Jewish Proselyte Baptism. 
It is an off-print from the H ebrew Union College Annual' of 
Cincinnati, and Dr. Rowley discusses lhe four issues: (1) What 
early evidence is there for the practice of baptizing proselytes 
in Judaism? (2) What was the nature of this baptism? 
(3) What was its nature to the ritual lustrations of the law? 
(4) How is it to be distinguished from the baptism of John? 
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